The influences of the transfer method and particle surface chemistry on the dispersion of nanoparticles in nanocomposites.
The synthesis via in situ polymerization and characterization of nanocomposites (NCs) made from silica (SiO(2)) nanoparticles in a methyl methacrylate (MMA) monomer matrix is reported. We first investigate the transfer of well-defined spherical silica nanoparticles (NPs) (average radius R = 24.2 ± 3.2 nm) into the monomer solvent. We study the influence of two transfer methods and different surface chemistries on the resulting colloidal stability. The first transfer method consists of drying the silica particles into powder before dispersing them via ultrasonication in the MMA matrix. The second is based on repetitive centrifugations to exchange NPs from their synthetic milieu to pure MMA, avoiding the dried powder state. These transfer methods are compared for two kinds of NP surface chemistry, natural silanol (Si-OH) groups of the silica NPs and an additional silane coupling agent, namely 3-(trimethoxysilyl)propyl methacrylate (TPM), which mimics the monomeric group of the MMA dispersing milieu. We then characterize the morphology of the resulting nanocomposites prepared via in situ polymerization at a fixed amount of dispersed NPs (2.2 wt%; 1 vol%) using a combination of transmission electron microscopy (TEM) from ultramicrotomed nanocomposite films, thermogravimetry (TGA) and small angle X-ray scattering (SAXS).